Tell me about a great book to read

Black Poets

Ai
- Killing Floor 811.54Ai (1979)

Angelou, Maya
- Mother: a cradle to hold me 811.54angcr (2006)
- Still I Rise 811.54 Angri (2001)
- Even the Stars Look Lonesome 814.54Angev (1997)

Brooks, Gwendolyn
- Selected poems 811.54Brose (1963)
- Gwendolyn Brooks Reading Her Poetry C-AB 811.5broogwen (1989)

Brown, Sterling

Clifton, Lucille
- Blessing the Boats 811.54Clibl (2000)
- The Terrible Stories 811CliTe (1996)
- The Book of Light 811CliBo (1993)
- Quilting S811.54Cli (1991)
- Next S811.54CliNe (1987)
- An Ordinary Woman 811.5Cli (1974)
- Good News about the Earth 811Cli (1972)

Dove, Rita
- American Smooth 811.54Dovam (2004)
- Thomas and Beulah 811.54Dov (1986) Pulitzer Prize

Dunbar, Paul Laurence
- Collected Poetry 811.4Dun (1993)

Giovanni, Nikki
- Acolytes 811.54Gioac (2007)
- Blues: for all the changes 811.54GioBl (1999)

Jordon, June
- Naming Our Destiny 811Jor (1989)

Komunyakaa, Yusef
- Neon Vernacular 811.54Kom (1993)
- Magic City 811.54Komma (1992)

Lorde, Audre
- The Marvelous Arithmetics of Distance 811.54Lor (1993)
- Undersong 811LorUn (1992)

Shange, Ntozake
- The Sweet Breath of Life 305.8Sha (2004)
- Ridin' the Moon in Texas 811.54ShaRi (1987)
- A Daughter's Geography 811.54ShaDa (1983)
- For Colored Girls Who Have Considered Suicide 811.54ShaFo (1977)

Toomer, Jean
- Collected Poems 811.52Too (1988)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Black Playwrights</th>
<th>Black Playwrights</th>
<th>Anthologies</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Baraka, Amiri (aka LeRoi Jones)</td>
<td>• The America Play 812.54Par (1995)</td>
<td>Caroling dusk 811Cue (1927)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Selected plays and prose 812.54BarSe (1979)</td>
<td>Smith, Anna Deavere</td>
<td>Black Theatre USA vol.1 812.008BlaTh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Dutchman and the Slave 812.54Jondu (1964)</td>
<td>• Fires in the Mirror: Crown Heights, Brooklyn, and Other Identities 812.54Smi (1993)</td>
<td>Voices of the Black Theatre 792 Mitvo (1975)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bullins, Ed</td>
<td>Walker, Joseph A.</td>
<td>Black Southern Voices 810.8Blaso (1992)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Ossie</td>
<td>Wilson, August</td>
<td>The Book of Negro Folklore 398.2 Boo (1958)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hansberry, Lorraine</td>
<td>• Seven Guitars 812.54WilSe (1996)</td>
<td>The Free Southern Theater 792 FreSo (1969)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Les Blancs 812.54Hanbl (1972)</td>
<td>• The Piano Lesson 812.54WilPi (1990)</td>
<td>Negro playwrights in the American Theatre, 1925-1959 809.2 Abr (1969)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• A Raisin in the Sun 812.54Han (1959)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Black Musical Theatre S782.81Wol (1989)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hughes, Langston</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Collected Works 818.5209Hugau (2001)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Mule Bone (co-written with Zora Neale Hurston) 812.52Hug (1991)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Five Plays 812.54Hug (1963)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>